
.ACGOfi?LIfiHEEflTS IN 443 CLUB WORK IR NORTH CAROLINA FGR 1937

The greaeeet eceeepliehnent in 443 Club Work in fiorth Gereline far 1937

lethe feet that fer he firet time in the hietery ef this state, one hundred per

cent gg‘the gee hunflred eeuntiee are conducting a definitely plenaed progrma

at 448 Club werk with the lergeet enrollment in the history of the etete. Prejecte

are wider'in ecepe end mere nearly fit the neefieref the club membere..

‘Another eehievement ie that with reference t0 the pregrem of Wildlife

Geneerveticn were threughout the state. Within one yeer'e time thie activity

bee taken.e definite yleee 1n the pregremief 443 Club mark in the etete and

perhepe nee created as much interest as any see other thing that hae been dame

through the Aéfi Club. Ae e reeelt Of this pragree, including the state Wildlife

Coneerwetien Camp, there hee been created e eeneeioueneee_in.the mind ef the bays

and girls ee te the reel value and imyertenee ef wildlife caneervetion and a pragrwm

of agriculture. '

During 1937, the firet reel eteeept wee meee in an effert t0 reach the elder

rural boye end girliin.fierth Caroline. Early in June an Glder Yeuth Conference wee

eonduetefi at State college, deeigned ta give seepiretien, infereetien, and training

which would enable theee eléer yeuthe to were intelligently eelect the vocatien

in whiefi they are best fettee te eerve. Lecturers and teeehere ef netienel receg~

nition were eeeuree to give the treining be these yeung men and yeung wueen attending

the~inet1tute. Following the Stete Ceeferenee, lace; eouney unite were organized in

verioue sectione of the etete, end thie eetivity we'believe will peeve to be one of

our outstenéing achievements flaring 1937.

An eutetendieg individuel record 1e that at Grehee.Penny, 16 yearnold club

member of Angier,efi.0., RFD 1, Iehnetcn Genney. Graeme conducted enfi completed

’four club eemoeetreEiene in 1936; One with yellow corn, one with whbe earn; a

baby beet projeet, and feeder pig‘projeet; ‘00ntinning inte 1937 he has four pigs

on feed; ene new nae litter project; a baby beef project; end e fiveweero yrejeet

with earn.



0n.tha 27 aura fanm whare Graham 11ve3,'ha has pfirhaya mada aa muah

alearprcfit an hia alub prejoct as was mafia an the balanea of the rank.

In additien ta hia project aetivitiaa during the yaar, Graham waazpresiéent

.af'his 19631 clubg'yresident 9f thekéflcaunoil, a mambar er tha-Johnston County I

‘4éfi String Band, Gaunty represantativa ta thé Etata 4+3 fibert Gourse, and on6

at faur club membera ta rapresent Nerth Carolina at tha,l93fl Natienal AAH Gangs


